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The Republican State Central
Committee ot Arkansas, called a
State Convention on the 15th.

Portions of the testimony in the
Tilton-Beecb- er scandal is telegraph-

ed from day to day to the daily

press of this coast. How long this

matter will be continued and held

up to the public gaze, is a matter

V. 8. omeua Ppr for Oregon. Drouth has disastrously affected

A telegram dated St. Louis, Mo.,

August 18th, says: A desperate!

shotting affray occurred at Point
Pleasant yesterday, in which Al-

bert Hall Mid a young man named
Kientam were killed, General Darell

was mortally wounded, ('apt. Cole
and two brothers named Coe, were

seriously Wounded. The affray'
grew out of a rivalry between Cap--

the crops in Arkansas. Not more

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. STEELE'S

MEDICAL WONDER I

ALL INTERVAL AND KXTEItCURES Aches ami Pains; Purities titer
Jtlood: Koarulutea the Liver; Cures Agin
and bad Colds. Don't lie without it. Sold
by Druggists.
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JO.MX A HILL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

ALBANY, ORKGON.

S7vt

ot conjecture. The opinion seems
than a quarter of a crop is expected.

The Massachusetts Republican
State Convention convenes at Wor

to be gaining ground, however,
that the Investigating Committee
are determined to render a verdictcester on the 7th ot October.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 81, 1874.

Wm. C. Tweedale has been con-firje- d

to the boose since Wednesday

with an attack of bilious fever.

Onr ten warehouses have an

aggregate capacity ot 850,000 bush-

els of wheat

tains Hall and Cole, who ran com- -'of acquittal in favor of Beecher, and
to that end have unhesitatingly re petiug terry boats at I'oiut Pleasant,

and which culminated in a law suit.fused to hear or receive any testi-

mony that would in the least mili-

tate against the rendering of such a

The Montana hay crop will be

unusually large this season, owing
to abundant rains in the sprint;.

-
Brush fires were raging near Otta-

wa, Orelia, and other places in

Canada, on the 18th, destroying an

immense amount of property.

Johnny Mclvaine, of Utah, fon- -

verdict. For the sake of publiclinn county will probably bar- -

J. W. BALDWIN,
The Olympia Town Hoard have j Attorney and Counselor at Lnw,

Wlu' PRACTICE IN ALL THK Courtordered towna jau crecieci, i mining ln ,lie 4(li j,, W1(1 ith jl1(iieiH.i Dis- -

the frost, fo in This ' ,ic,s 1,1 ,,u' Supreme CtHirt of Oregon,9tw cm rency. and lu ttH) v s District and Circuit Courts.
mid recKiess waste nf OiWH'k In Parrish brick, up stairs'.. In

extravagance omve op, oy Uie ie n. h. cranor.
the people's money in erecting such street, Albany, Oregon. to:v

morals and the cause of Christianityvest over 1.500.000 bushels of

wheat alone. throughout the world, we hope that
this opinion may prove unfounded ;

that the Committee will carefully
D. U. HICK, n. .,

Surgeon &. Physician.
died the left rear foot of his father's

a costly building tor a jail will soon

bankrupt the town, and hurl into

political oblivion the members of
the Board who voted for the meas--

gray mule last week, and he now

sleeps in the valley.

and honestly sitt all the evidence

offered, and render a verdict in ac-

cordance with all the facts. Snch
a verdict, and such only, will satisfy
the great public.

OKFICK -- FliBt street, between Ferry
Residence- - Third-street-

t wo blocks below or east of Metho-
dist Church, Albany, Oregon. vSn4t

ure ! ( orruptiou such as this must
be frowned on a enbb'e o' times.

One of the Smith family has been

sent to the penitentiary from Steila-

coom for the simple matter of horse

The Burkhart bricfc, undr the

supervision ot A. C. Layton, is re-

ceiving a new roof.

Mr. Altree, we are sorry to say,
shows no siarns of improvement. It
is hardly likely that he will recover.

An infant son ot Moao and Mary

. Parker was buried at Sandridge on

Monday.

Wkb a Climax Washer you can

get away with a blanket as easy as

yon can with a shirt.

There is more tban the usual

stealing.

J. C. POWELL. L. FI.I.NN

POWELL & I'M ,

Attorneys mill Comix: lor at Law

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY (L.
notary public), Albany, Oregon.

Collections and conveyances promptly at-

tended to. 1

Pomeroy' a Democrat of August
8th has the following paragraph
which may prove interesting : " We

are interested to learn from the

Democrat, of Albany, Oregon, that
"Brick" Pomeroy became suddenly

Del Norte, Colorado, has gone
wild over onother new discovery ot

go'd bearing quartz, which assays

On the evening ot the 18th, Aus-ti- n,

Nevada, was visited by another
of those water spouts, which pretty
well cleaned out the city, causing
thelos8 ot probably more than $100-- ,

000 worth of property. A heavy
rainstorm set in shortly after five

in the evening of the 18th, and in

a few minutes after the commence

$5,000 per ton.

A pair of pants, a set of horse- -

T. W. HARRIS,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ALBANY, OREtJON.

A. CAROTHERS A CotOFFICE-OVE- R
store.

Residence of Dr. Harris- - Fourth-st.- , four
blocks west of t no Court House. Residence
of Dr. Roughton --Opposite Dr. Tate, on
Third street. novl5"7S

rich in La Crosse moved to New
York and became richer, then failed
in business, and is now making a

living by writing for wages, thus

proving that vulgarity will work

hobbles, part ot a ham, and a pole

with whiskers on the end, have been

found at Lake Kitchelas, W. T.,
near where the man Schwartz was

drowned.
the ruin of a man, etc ,etc. It nev-

er will do to give it tip so, Mr.
Brown! Why not farther state

ment of the storm a foot of water
was running through the streets.
At half-pa- st 5 some persons en-

camped on the hills, on the south
side of the canyon, on which the
town is built, rushed in a body to

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSHAY,

DEALER IN MISCELLANEOCSBOOKS,
Rooks. Blank Books. Stationery

amount of sickness in the county
this Summer, in a great many in-

stances proving fatal.

R . H. Tapp has performed some

remarkable feats in the horse tam-

ing line, in this city, during the

week. Tapp is a success.

A note from Mr. Lamar Cheadle,

dated Steilacoom, W.T.,Aug, 16th,

A murderer named Scott, under

sentence for life, escaped trom the that in addition to all the above, he
is now in jail for arson, at work on
a canal, selling peanuts at a circus,

Wyoming penitentiary last Friday,
Fancy Articles, Ac.

Books imported to order.at shortest pos-
sible notice. v.')ii30a bill overlooking the town, mak

and when last seen was hoofing it
ing frantic gestures, indicating im-

pending danger. A moment after
for the mountains. and in the hospital for the croup.

Nothing like being correct when
wards a horseman galloped through making such statements. Those

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,
I E IV T I S T ,

ALBANY, OREGON.

OFFICE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,
First and Ferrv streets. Resi

A streak of lightning, one day
last week, killed the pony bestrode

by Geo. Horton, of Boulder, while
who lie will steal, and the people of

the canyon crying, "The water!
the water! to the bills! to the

informs us of his continued good
health and spirits.

Stockholders in the Albany &

Santiago Canal Company are called

upon to vote for Directors on the

dence-Corn- er Fifth and Perry streets.cantering through Middle Park,but
failed to give George the slightest

hills 1" and immediately behind him

followed a wall ot turbid water,
Office horn's from 8 to 12 o'clock a. in.. and

1 to 5 o'clock p. in. Uvt

Oregon will do well to keep a look

out for their State Printer." Isn't
it strange that these Democratic
brothers can't agree, but must con-

tinually be "blowing" on each other?

shock. eight feet in hightb, which swept
through the town like an avalanche, EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.

THE BAY TEAM SI I I.I. LIVEN,
carrying destruction with it For
a few minutes nothing'could be AND IS FLOnilSHINti LIKE A

tree. Thankful for past I

UKKEN
favors.heard but the crash of timbers, and wishing to merit the continuance of

8th of September.

One ofthe nest oooks and tidiest

housekeepers in Linn county is Mrs.
Robt. Romine. We took, dinner

there last Sunday, and we know.

Reube Saltmarsh and family
rushed off the first of the week, to
enjoy a little play spell. No one

falling awnings, and the crah ot
the same, the BAY TEAM will always lie
ready, and easily found, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable

According to the newspaper biog-

raphies ot him, Theodore Tilton
was born in twelve places in Massa-

chusetts, seven places in Connecti-

cut, two places in New Jersey, and
all over New York. He was more

buildings and the deafening roar of &rlellterjv ofUooch)compensation.
specialty.
2Uv5

A.M. AHMtl.D.
Pronrietnr.

Only 1,000 ounces of silver to the

ton, and gray copper and ruby till

you can rest, is all that is at pres-

ent claimed by the owners of Gates

mine, Clear creek county, Colorado

a mere bagatelle.

"Cherokee Bob," the noted hand-les- s

scout and mountaineer, a tew

days ago received a terrible stab in

the neck in an affray with a party
of Kansans, at Rock creek crossing,

Wyoming.

the torrent. The people fled to the
hills, and there ft crowds witnessed
the awful scene of destruction.

Fortunately do lives were lost, as

Piles! Piles'is more deserving. born than to be borne with ; yet.

withal, to judge from "the greatProf. A. S. Abernethy takes the far as known. The cause of the catalysis," it would do him no hurt
place left vacant by Prof. Sox in

disaster appears to have been a in the world to be born again.the Albany Collegiate Institute,
"fcT i c . . .The first term of the Institute opens

cloud burst in the vicinity of the
summit. Among the heaviest losers .news irom .pain contain ac-

counts of a Carlist victory in the
on Monday, 31st inst. Tuesday, November 3d, is the

day selected for an election in the
are: hphraim & Co.. William

WHY SAY THIS DAMAGING AND
complaint cannot lie

cured, when so many evidences of success
might Iks placed lieforo you every day-cures of supposed hopeless eases? Your
physician informs you that the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, von lessen
your chances for relief. Experience tun
aught thit in all canet.
A. Carothers & o.' Pile Pills nml

Ointment
are all they are recommended to be. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles In
a very short time, and are emivrnittU in tur.

This preparation is sent by mail or ex-

press to any point wit bin flic United State
at (1 50 per package.

Address, A. CAROTHERS A CO., r
27v5 Box 83, Albany, Oregon.

iibson, Triplelt & Clarke, S. Lewis capture of Seldnerde Urgel. The

fighting was desperate and lossesTerritory ot Washington, when a
fc Bro., Bauer's Brewery, A. Sower

Delegate to Congress, three Prose- - heavy on both sides.and E. Wallach.
cuting Attorneys, members of the

A. Carothers & Co. have slosh-en- s

of new goods on the way.
Drop in and get a fresh box of pills
or a mouthful of asafcetida, and en-

joy yourself luxuriously.

Rev. I. D. Driver, who was haul

Legislature, and county officers are A moneyed man from the East
has concluded that Salem would beto be elected. Telegrams from the Plains repoit

the Indian war parties as returning
to the reservations, hungry, poor,

a good palce to start a national
The New York Mail claims that bank, and will recommend it to his

the Mary Powell is the fastest and discouraged generally, and ask business partners in Ohio.
ing to be fed and clothed once more

JOHN SCHMEER,
DKALKK IN

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OKEUON.

steamboat in the world, she having

ed over the coals by the M, E. An-Du-

Conference which closed its
session in Portland during the week,
on charges preferred, was unani-

mously acquitted.

The Spanish Republic has beenby Uncle Sam, as they have gotmade a run ot 75 miles in three
recognized by England, France andenough of the war-pat- This, ofhours and nineteen minutes, and

from New York to Piermont, 28 Austria, officially.

m!es, in one hour. A breach of promise case was JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

course, was to have been expected
it's the old thingl As Winter

approaches, grub and grass gets
short, the wiley savage wants peace.
It was ever thus. And again

recently tried in London, tn whichIne Chinese Government has
and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candles, Cigars, To-

bacco, Ac, to which ho invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

a gentleman sued a lady, and the
given Japan ninety days in which

Mary E. Pomeroy, of New York,
the alleged victim of Rev. John S.

Glendenning, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church in Jersey ( ity, died
on the 18th. Her death-be- d state-

ment was that Glendenning was the

jury gave a verdict in Ins favor
damages halt a cent.

A A m !1 3 . a

In connect Ion with the store he will keendoubtless will. Government feed and
to withdraw its troops from For-
mosa. Id the meantime China is

making extensive preparations for

a Bakery, and will always have on hanil a
full supply of fresh brood, crackers, Ac.

i rezioonn recently a niceclothe these lazy, lousy, treacherous
redskins, until the genial springtime little family of eight persons, a 62T Cull and see me.

JOHN SCHMEKIt.
February

father, daughter, and six sons, wereoffers him another convenient op.
portunity to murder and kill. The

all wiiied out by the halter. It

a war with Japan, which is gen-

erally expected.

On the 18th 22,000 votes were

polled in Cincinnati. The majority

was a punishment for having com
mitted 235 murder?.Indian Peace Polioy is a meritorius

thing I TECEl
Prizes for the best loaves offor the new constitution is 6,500 ; A Board of Trade has been or-- IHetzler Chair t

father of her child.

A telegram of the 18th inst. from

Tweed, Ontario, says that Charles
Mono, on the previous Sunday
night, murdered bis brother's wife

by shooting her five times in the
bead and then cutting her throat
The fiendish murderer was arrested.

The Spanish Republic has been

wcogniied by Holland, Italy, Bel-

gium, France, Austria and England;

for license, 11,000; tor minority ganiaed m Portland. H. W. Cor.
bett is President, and W. S. Ladd

Can be had at the following places :

representation, 843.

and B. Goldsmith, Vice Presidents.The small pox is said to bare

bread, to be made by the students,
are a new and hopeful feature of
several female seminaries this year.

Rev. Miss Chapin, formerly pas-to- r
of the 'UrrirersaKst Church at

Iowa City, is new filling the pal-p- it

of the First Utuversaltst Church
in San Francisco.

Harrlsbuw. 8am. MayJunction City Smith A Brasfleld
Brownsville , Kirk ft Hume
Hulsey J. SI. MorganSolo J.J. Blown
Albany Graf ACollu

broken out in an unmistakable form Boston quotations show Pacific
in the family of Mr, Shanks, of
Cornelius;

A fall tuimlv can also be obtained m n
coast wools worth from 28 to 42c
as to quality for spring. 01 shop on First street, Allien v. Oregon.


